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Actresses for Jepanese Siage.
0
Altbouch a woman is credited as
the founder of the Japanese Biage, uv
Agrewsome relic of the early days
Dame of an actress adorns Its history
was
the onp.gata has reigned ouprerae. of the Santa Rita copper camp
t
Law
JBut the artificial cus'om of subbtltut-- ; i't cova;od by the mining
A'torny-aoperation
men for women la about to give now in
of tho
one
lng
when
1
xbrrc
C.
K.
CIhik
Door
progress
ut
Cffict
.Firit
.
.
way to the onrush of modern ac- m shovela operating in the Romero
tresses, and one of the meet unique
Main Street,
customs of the stage Is thus threat-- ' cut last week unearthed 17 human
skeletons, l rom the fact that thep
of petticoats.
remains were found iua confused masii
New Mpxico.
Millsiboro,
with pverv indication that thev h.id
the man vho sings bcen C8''e,e8Si,y juried in pne grave, it
fllv ua. oh.
at his work! Be his occupation what is assumed that they weie the ,vicinnt;
it may, he is equal to any of those of some of the desperate battles fought
who follow the same pursuit in silent
He will do more in the around Santa Rita between the early
Hullenness.
A
same time, he will do it better, he will Spanish miners and the Indians One
NEW MF.Xlf.'O persevere longer.
One is scarcely resident of the
DEMING,
camp, who takes a
in
the
jsarly history of
to music. The very stars are said to deep interest
make harmony' as they revolve :ii thia section of the country, advances
Will attend a'l (he Courte in ieira C"in their spheres. T. Carljlo.
the theory that these skeletons reprety and H10 3jA J Jit ial Di.sii ii t.
sent the bodies of rlaves who. had been
Our Own Business.
,
in fh
f K f hl
uu naub 10 m- iwi lug um
UilOt
abstain from what is unfit, my neigh- - mines imposed upon them by their
bor and I shall often agree in our Spanish masters and who had been
means and work together for a time
, fln
u r .fc ug fche
to one end. But whenever I find ray
dominion over myself is not sufficient method of disposing: of them. In supfor me and undertake the direction of port 0f this view it is pointed out that
nd
h,m
ala' i
rthe Romero cut is on the scene of the
Las Gruces,
oldest known workings and that
ftalph Waldo Emerson.
the slaves were confined
KUCHA
NO. 9, 1.0-O- ,
QJ-within a stockade adjacent no the mi es
Temporarily Postponed.
F., of HillHbi n, New
said
Smithcra,
fl.orn which thev were not allowed to'
"Why, Rastus,"
"what are you doing hereT I thought
part. Homance would lead to the
hi lr
you were going to he married this
Misview that a party of Apaches stole up- morning?" "Why, yass, ah was,
tuh Smithers," said Rastus, "but dat on them.
Mix L. Kahler, N. G.; E.A. Saln, ceremony am temporarily postponed,
he Santi Rita copper mines were
sah. De bride, she done run off wiv
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
in 1804 and first operated
discovered
dat wuthless nlRgah Tham -JonBinB,
Meetings: Second mu1 f.mrth Frid;t-oBuh." Harper's Weekly.
by Dan FrancisC0 'Elguea, a wealthy
each month.
fill9-r
banker and merchant of tho city of
Cheerful Breakfaeters.
Chihuahua. After his death in 1809
one gets to know them and pierces the mines were leased to Don Juan
through the husks of artlliclallty, TJnis, who operated them successfully
Office- - I'oft Office Drut Store.
which they wear before the world. I fo ft number of years The native
detest heaps of people that I have
was what attracted the .'
only met at dinner, but I think I like copper
breakever
I
had
that have
iaid, and he must have been well
with.-E- llen
IllUsbcrct
Thornycroft Fowler. warded to fcaye traveefJ B0 far and
retained possession
against the ni- We Favor Stricter State Boards.
0f
daU
the Indians.
aS8auits
most
1.
We operate on general principles,
and discharge the patients lu about 'ou!J one of these old pioneers rise
(((
weeks." Some are better than from his long forgotten grave and Bee
two
I!)
when they entered.; mcst of them are the methods now usd to extract the
worse. And ye't few die. They have
wonderful powers of nsfslstaneo. -- metal he sought in such a primitive
'"-- - V""ev, Liq'inrk hit'
Cigar.
id
From a Young Doctor in Honolulu.
way, his surprise would be as great at
(ieni! Club nontii
modern methods as our horror is of
Him.
From
It
Be
Far
those he practiced. Silver City
rT. M 57 15 US, Prorr
Tailor "You have inherited a lot
of money; why don't you settle my
Owens "My dear man, I
bill?"
wouldn't have it said tor anything
Wooden
that my newly acquired wealth cautsed
any departure from my simple habWooden shoes may yet become the
:
0(11
Huom 2t, Aini'ju Buil.liii
Boston Transcript.
its."
Cor. j. u 3i. and itaiiro iU Ave. i'liii tue
vogue in the United States, for an an
iti t.ie .i)iuUio Court.- - oi New mexico
nouncement by the United States
'
and i'oit.is
Remembers.
,'
st serv,ee dec!ared the induBtry of
Every father is sure he had a whole
lot more sense when he was young manufacturing footgear had reached
and in love than his boy exhibits. But cont,ijerable proportions.
ne aian l. ask nis wue, anu bub win
These shoes, the forest, service
tell you ha was so silly that she came
Attorney and (Vninrell tnt Lhw,
over
in
him
near
declare, coat from 60 to 75 cents
dlBgust
throwing
A L RUQ U K U Q V K.
M KX
N E W
Will t. pn.f.nt it uU ti'inm of Court of
a pair and are good for two yetirs.
Bfrrmlllo, Valencia, S noiro am Her-r- a
Reformation Sometime).
They are worn by those who have to
( onor tH.
Habits in youth may be controlled work in cold or wt places, such as
Denl
rood Gold, Silver a.d
and directed, which in the man bePr.ijie.riowiti Nw M xico.
breweries or livery stables.
come the confirmed condition of life. tanneries,
New Item.
The reformer of old men and women
has a profitless and an almost hope; j
in
less task. Joseph Johnson.
One year from this date New Mexico
will be in the midst of an important
Not Hers.
A lower house in
The dav has Dassed when It was political campaign.
be
must
elected by tho
to
the
a
tell
legislature
the proper thing
girl you
love every hair on her head. That people aa wll as a congressman. No
doesn't show any more personal admidoubt the congressman will be Harvey
ration than if you adored her
R. Fergusson. The house should bo
a majority of democrats
compo-edoto KUj'port the policies of Governor
Difficult Order.
want
V:mfi. (at table)"!
my pudand that means to stand by
MM. 111!) UIIW
nnrS
Father sUrnty) 'You keep tti pt"pil tt
be
should
very careful and notni-- !
your mouth shut and eat youx din crats
tar."
nate only men who wiil stand true to
j
the party and to the people. Roswell
Whet She Meant.
"My huPb&nd In a mental division."
said a woman witness, in an English
court.' Tho clerk presumed that she
h
Captain Thomas M. Corcoran,
inteuded to say "mentally deficient."
cfcvbhy, committed suicide at;
Ppopp.
Tom
Columbus, N.M.,lastSaturday. Hewa
Goodness Never Ftttl'e.
Ther-la no man no tad, but he ee-appointed to the military academy fror
crt'Jy reapecta the good. Benjamin Massachusetts in July in 1886.
i Frauklki.
1 ....
.
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KWAM0WSHbT5rims
SPEED

SPEED

antl again, SPEED

t-

i tf get your bird
VOLJR object in shooting
the center of your losd. Of course I
Then hoo these Ste.l Lined Speed Sliellt.
Thev ur the fastest helis in the market Their
Speed is demonstrated beyond question by the ona sure
test in all ballistic matters tne uectnc vnronoKrEpa.
Then, too, there is the erer'ence of thousands of seasoned
Steel
ing the Remington-UMgunhers who have been sl.oc
Lined Shells ever since they came ouL

Indnj-penden-

Shoes.

C

"AT'

the powcUr-lioThe steel lining I. the thine;. It
-- puu ill the dnv 01 tlie explosion behind the shot.

Krf

it in campreuhn

Ids

i

shorten tip your leai You cut down
V01
lo.d trsTel. qnirlter-r- ou
gel mor, blrdt.
the UM woik on le.d nd nU.-y- oa
th-Use them. Find
deal- -r Carrie, the.e speed shells. Get
Your
' thsRed BaU mark oo svery bos of shells and metallic, you buy.

Remington

Metallic Cartridge Co.

Arms-Unio- n

299 Broadway
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For Sale at this office.
t

iors:

for-Wi-

J

Notary Pub.ic,

A WD C1G ABB

Hil.'sboro,

i.

POOL.

II. r.i.

S. COOPER, '

"

!

Gansral Confraotor.

pSTQUlO0ABAVAL,

Thir-tttnl-

Morphy.

Proprietor
i st
Htf-l-SOOK-

N'.M.

'

G

d VVorkmanehip.

Prices Right
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SIERRA COUNTY
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ADVOCATE.

I

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate Is entered
he i?ost Office lit Hillahoro, fiieira

ounty, New Mexico, for tiancmisHion
jiroiuhthe U S. Mails, as second class

liter.

IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
the
erenta of Sierra County and
'
' v '
cf. ??w Mexieo.
Ter-itor- y
"

ttsi1--

- -

"

FRIDAY, OCTO BEU31,

1913.

Over COOO lambs were shiDDed from ton blanket: 4 fancy connrercmes. sll
fornishtaps and ditae-i- ; 1 din- hlf
Osceola Monday to tho eastern part of
itiK tHbloj 6 chairs; 2 Inmpn: 6 lanterns;
the rtate for feeding. They were l nimlt oooklng mift, (Mikado Economy)
furnished by Latham Bros.! Luch La-- 'id Ml ntenils 1 pawline 3 buniMr movp,1
and nil o tenuis ; 1 wajjon (Stndebkr)
tham and Reuben Pankey.
Hrwyj 2 set harnew.; 2 work horss, 1
br8nd FHMd 1 blne BBBre' brand
Arch Brightwell has been gone three
i
a
drummer
whits face, or so ranch thereof ne shall
days taking Frank Siegtitz,
and former Kingston boy, to the stores J"; nectary to jatisfr the saw larfernetu,
on ine MimDreS.
vi
2S9l9 damaoe. i'6.05 oosta. Hnd the
Mrs. Bryton CampbeU stopped over
Xl'1
b uay wiui minnie Momivo ou ner way arurmnt at the rate or 0 per cent, per an
,
f,um
to Fl I'aao
Sheriff of the County of
The county road commissioner is doSr."??:. fot
Ing some good work on our roads.
A. Wolfnr,
Grandpa Eloodgood has moved in "ie PIan,',A ,

y

Lake Valley, llillsboru

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to. and frqr?
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsef.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

niXtw

with Mr3. Ellsworth Bloodffood.

or

Notice la hereby piven that by virtue
Wii
ua rio.
wifV,
"
tbo aatfiorit v in me vested bv a oer ain ex- ,.( ....
vi..iio
oon to leave the Atriieu'tural Collece. woution to me dirwoted and isaued ont of
The Monroe docterine h under close rr
.
l onrt. or trifl Etevento dnaioini
inn umtr-fi,,,
. v,.,
,,. K..t i t
4ic
fcy
DUtriot. State of New Mexio, within and
obseivation.
frr the Connf of Jaierra, on the th. dT f
holidays.
October, 1913, upon judgment entered in
said four ontneiiOth. day of September,
Ths crowm! heads of Europe are
in civil CBMe, No. 1123. wherein T. A.
President
Hlnter wis plaintiff and the Feliean Mine
fitting up 'nights, digesting
wan defend
and power
.

v

HUSBAND RESCU
DESPAIRING WIFE

t

The terrible catastrophe which occurred last week in coal mine No. 2, at
Dawson, that caused the death of 256
miners, is the greatest faster f the
kind that ha3 ever occurred in New
Mexico. The mine, which is owned by
the rhelps-Dodjrpeople, is said to
one
been
cf
the beat equipped
Jiave
nines, for safely and otherwise, in the
e

'TTriugtstes.
The long looked for event has happened. The republic of Mexico held
her presidential election last Sund.y.
It was a joke. Those ycUbfe proceeded to exercise their riftht of franchise
in a ifcisurely manner, like bo many
men .working out their road tax. The
at nino in the
voting commenced

sad-eye-

d

President Wilson made a speech in
Mobilo the other day that ctuised all of
the nations of the world to sit up and
take potice. He declared that a new
day is at hand, that sympathy will be
the rule by which to govern home as
Mr.
well as foreign complications.
Wilson Btands for peace, if peace is
possible; war for commercialism is
not for him. In the......
course of his re- r
t
marks Mr. Wilson said; ','The United
States never pgatn will seek to obtain
one additional f jot of territory by con
Yet, he made it plain that
quest.
the Monroe doctrine still stands.
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ways glad to see you.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Antonio Lucero,
U. 8. Land (.dice at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
ecrefary of state,
Sent. 6, 1913.
who has been in poor health for some
t T)TTT
i
ik,,t. Hf
VYm,'in
nun
ILCi j1H liert)U UIVOU
ill tiVlill
morntime, was operated on Monlay
MIRANDA, of Hennosa, N. M ., who, on
Ing at 5t. Vincent a sanatorium, ana is Aunst 1, 19H, maae nomestead iintry
Na w;33 for SBk'SlM'
U.
reporiea as recovering very raridlv
Section 12, Township 13 8.
nk'.WV,
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Ranee 8 w.. N. U. P, Meridian, i.as tiled
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establiHD, claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Rolley
If. jll. Major, a prominent attorney
NOTJCE FOB PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M,
of Alamogordo, has bsen arrested, pn
DeDar'ment of the Interior.
on the 23nd day of October, 1913.
Ulaimaiit names as wnnesses:
U, S, Land Office t Las Cmces, New
A charge of alleged murder, his daughN. M.
00 iqiq
.,..:
Teofilo ...
Baca, of Cuohillo,
...
c
.t
1
" ,s,,.fr.;ii
V;
Vp" ? rKnf
ter, Eudora, being the victim. Major Nf'Tit: is hereby given that I 0UIS
M'
L'a" M.N
W. PARKER, of Cutter, N, M., who,
has been twice married. His first wife on
HeT6sE GONZALES,
.
February 15, 1909. made Desert
had her life insured; she died suddenly, I. and Entrv No. 02762. for SfcJiNW
.Register.
25, Township 16 S, Range 2 W. First pub. Sept.
lie Section
Major collected the insurance.
or
N. M. r. Meridian, has nlea notice
married again. Major had a daughter, intention to make Final Proof, to estababove described,
who also, had her life insured. Eu- lish claim to the land
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
dora died suddenly the other day, the Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on
Agriculture Forest Service
10th day of December, 1913.
insurance company vcfusi.d to pay tho theClaimant
names as witnesses:
THE SIX RULES
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
policy. Major was arrested and ia now
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M. For Care With
Fire in the
in jail at Alamogordo awaiting the acIra Walker of Cutter, N. M.
Mountains.
Laura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M.
tion of the grand jury. Major's second
JOSE
GOMZALES,
of the
If
member
is
ill.
also
wife
i

III
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Up ia Despair.

First pub. Oct

LAKE VALLEY,
Keller, Miller & Co., are having Thos.
Lee and Jas. McArdle straighten up
the warehouse and put a new roof on
it The building has a little history, it
was built at Nutt at about the time of
tht Rridal Charoner utrike, and afterward purchased by Gregg a Yagf-- and
torn down and rebuilt in Lake Valley.
At Nutt it was 2 feet higher and 3?
longer. It was used by Mr. Yager
several years as a commission house.
A partition ran across the building and
the front portion was U3ed as a store
the clerk sleeping up
and
stairs. Hernn, Keller and Miller
bought the building about 1887, and the
firm hns owned it ever since.
Born, tl Jlr. and Mr. Alonzo
(aco Ethel Boals), a daughter,
October 27tfi.
,
r

post-offic- e,

Mc-H-i- de

'

24-1-

Rigister.

3

Notice is herebv civon that by virtne of
the autli rity in me vented by a certain execution to me directed and issued out of
the District Court of the Seventh Judicial
Difttriet, State of New M'.iioo,'witliin and
for the Conntv of Sierra, on the Uth. dav
of ct ber, 1013,
judgment entered
it, ani.l f .nrf ,,,, tlia Mfifh A V ,t Kn,ttAm.
ber, lm: i civil cnna No. 1121, wherein ltobet. Martin was plaintiff and the Peli.

aMM

.

M,4i

aU'H

v

I
I
nnna aa.ua
hfiva
Hitfiiilunl
upon and will nell, at public anotion,
v
to the liiu'liet bidder for oa h, at the
of the aaid defendant at the town
ol Hennosa, New lexio i, about one mile
e
east of the
of the said town, on
the 15th. day
November, 1913, at 10
o'olook, A. M. of said dav, the foiluwiiift
I

pro-pe't-

post-offlo-

.f

described frond and chattels,
L'(!
pie leg 1x12 luu.her, more or less; 21
pieces 2x6 lumber, more or lens; 1 anvil i
1 vitwi 1 drill
press with drills; 200
una Mel, more or less: blackamith pieces
tools
(various); Minors toola (varioa) ; 600 feet
2 inch steel rails; 'i Backs blackmniths
coal; tfnioki of cement and lire clay (2
barrels lime: 7 tanks fjnuoline;
sacks)?
lbs. powder; 15'X) ft. fuse and 800
1
cap ;
;rird atone; 4 iron bedstends; 8
spr f8 for above ; 8 pairs woolen aud cot- to-w- it:

.
I

fc,

w

.

w

, w

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk twQ miles without iff

It has helped
more than a million women, in Its 50

.

years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist ha3

sold Cardui for years. He knows what
freat- - it will do. Ask him. He will recom

In my left Side.

-

was Called Ul.and RlS
jnent relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
Co.. Ldi
Write tn: ChatUnooM
goon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, MpJIdne
Tenn., for Special
book.
Instructions on vour rase and
ho a' a
hat, nothing seemed 19 do mc any good. Treatment for Women," sent In pUtn wrapper,
The

dOCIOf

.4

one whfre you can
serine away the needles,
eaves or grass from all sides
01 it.'
6. Don't build 'bon fires.
The wind may come at any
--

mall

BOLAMR

,

time and start a fire yon

LACKS MITII3

not control.

Horse, lioeins;

you discover a fire,
it
if possible; if you
out
put
of it to the
word
can't, get
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
x5.

BROS.,

can-

rlf

Wagons 'Repaired

JJnited States Department of

MiIlsb,)ro,

notice:!

k

Hex.

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocatk has publisher such notices for the past thirty years,
and will dq the work as cheaply and

correctly as any one

else". '

'

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenea que dar pruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
olvide
ser ublicados.no
que eli: Sierra
,
a
l
,
J
treintaa."os y. fiace el trabajo tan ba- rato y correcto omo cual qui r otro.

tf"- -

UfX
,

'fly
A.

-i

kl'
J

JSS

M ill I A' lili

JM

VJjrJ

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOUHfJAL,
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NP:WS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent, in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
60

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
2

Albuquerque

Very Serious

MORNING JOURNAL.
VT -.

IA4
J

,

OVEB 68 YEARS'
ZfJLX PERICNCC.

r ."

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing tq patch fire.
3. -- Don't build a camp tVe
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
ever fqr a short time withqut
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
againta tree or log. Build a

Cardul, the woman's tonic.

and durine
years, with woman! troubles,
this time, I Could Only Sit Up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I WOUld have Severe pains

pub
every
observe
these
strictly
simplr rules, the great an
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I. be sure your matcn js
OUt before yOU tllTDW it away.
, ''
.

Kuslard

I

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : " suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

lic

0n

gotten so .weak I could not stand,
gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle cf
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I comand

Came to Rescue.

12-1-

very

I had

Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Cullocls; Ga?e

1

-

si

After Foot Tears

1

willtm

1,1

,

t'ompany
Milling
ant. I have levied up n and will aell, at
hitrbent bidder for
to
the
pnblio
auction,
Mrs. D. B. Whitham visited Hills oarti, at tfie
property of jtbe sad defendboro on the 29th.
ant at the town of IlerrnoBa, New Mex
ieo, Rbont one mile eat of the pt-oiho- e
M. J. Mofntt has returned from the
the aald town, on the 15th. d v of No- vtnber, 1313. at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
Mimbres Hot Springs.
dnv. 1 the. t'ollowi.10
described coodn and
1
.
Tt
i
l
ryl
j
I
'
art
rt.
.1
nl
40
leoeg ixii
x anvil:
j.hn Anderson .paageWouKh here on .
ore',,,. ,HH- -. ns.ij
2xfi )n.ube,
their return from a hunting trip on the 1 vie; l drill presa with drilla; 'JX) pieces
d' ill steel, more or lean, blacksmith nols
ranB.e
"
itw.a
.uhnna; , f, iiit
i n ton
an" a (Ia.l.,ni1i
a.t'iu ; " V ,,
Ii.fn steel rails ; 2 sacks blacksmiths coal (
saons 01 oeme.t ana Ijreciay taROK
to lnok nvPr a conn of mlni.9 in 02 barrels
limei 7 tank, eauoline: 260 lb.
thin locality.
powder! 1)500 ft. fuse and WX) oapsj 1 arind
stone: 4
'ii bedstead! '"A sonnes for
It is rumored that the Franklin com above 8 irpairs
wo;ilen at)d 'eoti n blank- table
fancy omiutprpaueaj all
pany may start up some of their mines eta; four
ware,1 furnishi ng ana dishes; 1 dinina
..:., i...
a,,.,. f,
fi
iilui
iriLf table; 0 chairs; 2
again
lamps;
small coo' in a ramie. ( Mikado
Several mining experts haye been Rcon-.ni; 1 casoiine 3 bnm-- 1
) and nten-ii- s
looking oyer the Carpenter district er stove ana an ntensns; i wagon laiuue- baker) 1 bnwy; 2 sets harness; 2 work
during the past week.
horses, 1 bay, brand Ft and 1 blue mare,
brand o M,
with while face, or so maoh
thereof as will b neoesMarv to satisfy the
CHLOHIDE.
said judrpeiit.interest, and costs to the date
of tt8 sale, viz: $42.85 damages, $S..r5
costs, and the costs tha mav accrue to the
Mr. Duval arrived in Phillipsburg dateof sale, tORether with interest on ths
id am uwt at the rate of
per oent er
last week. We hope to nee work start- ed up soon as many men need employc KENDALL
Sheriff of the County of
ment
merra, tvew iuexioo.
Three men carne In on Saturday H. A.Wolf rd, HillHboro, N. M , Atty for
and were taken care of over ninht L,ie piamtitr.
First pnb. Oct. 1013
They are looking
by Mrs. Faulkner.
over the Treasury mines ind mill. They
NOTICE Fi B PUBLICATION.
will remain here severrj days.
Department of the Interior,
MonEJ. Pavisson came in from his
TJ. S, Land Office at Las Crnces, N, M.
1913,
Sept.
tana trip one day last week. He
NOTICE is herebv civen that JERRY
him
cold
and
with
bad
a
brought very
D. APOrn'CA, of Cuobillo, N. M who, on
is somewhat under the weather.
Aneust 21st, 1911; made H.mest ad Rntry
No 06943. for KXttX 8eo. 21. S W N Wtf
Mrs. Armour is confined to her bed NWJj8WJf, Section 22, Township 12, S,
riled
with a very hard cold As Mr. Armour Kania 6 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Comof intention to make Final
notice
j9 a fine nurse and housekeeper, everymutation Proof , to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philio S. Kellev,
thing is kept in proper ehape.
U. S. Commissinuer. at Hillsboro. N. M
A consignment of freeh oyctera ar on the 24t,h day of October, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
rived at the WinstQn ftore' recently.
Seratin Oo fiales, Cuohillo, N. M,
lastas
didn't
long,
everybody Espiridion Tafoya, of Cnohill't, N, M.
They
FredO. Torres, of Cuohillo, N. M.
wanted a can.
Nestor Pttdilla, of Cuohillo. N'. M.
Miss Jessie Hearn and Mrs. Will
liegisier.
Snvder made Chloride a short call
First rub. Sep.
Sunday. Come again girls, we are alll

morning and closed at five in the evening, with three hours off for dinner;
meantime military bands diucoursed national airs while cannons .bristled in
tho sunlight and tho vultures of war
on the bayonets of
jpearche4
the aoldioro. The vote was very light
throughout the republic. There were
not enough votes cast to constitute a
valid election, and General Victoriano
Hucrta still holds his job.

Kingston

...

Til

Wilson's Mobile speech.

an-- I

BLACK-Dr-

TM

Marks
Dcsiqns
Copvriqhts Ac.
a ikatch nd deaortntlon may

Anrone Mmtlng
our tiiiiti frtt bsllir an
qulnkly awwrtain
tnveiittnn 18 probahly paieniabte. CommunlrA.
HANDBOOK on PnteuU
tlonsafrietlyronlldentlnl.
ent f rM. Oldiwt senoy for ecurliiKpatenis.
Ptent takmi tiiruUKb Muna A Co. Icly
tptdal not tea, without oh urge. In toe
A

Scientific Jlmertcam
tiandsomely lllimtxatml weekly.
.ivt
nf any rnlentlUo I.Hinuil. Term,

$3

year

four numtlia, tL Sold by all nawadealeni.

HUNNCOa-rKewYo-

rt

ti

It Is a very serious matte- for one medicine . and have thf
wrong one given you. For thi
reason wo urge you in buying ' I
bo careful to get the Rcauino- - i vl

-

I-

G

liver Micins
j.o urcuiuuu, ur constipation indigestion and, liver trouble, ia firm.
la. at..KT;.l
T. uoea
J
not
II
other medicines.- - It it Letterimitate
than If
or
others,
it would not be the fZ if
vorite nver powder, with a larger
-- ale thn all oUiers
combined.
SQLDINTCnYN
P2

"

n

.i.ii

'J

,

V'

Stork brought to the home fit Mr. .apd
Subscribe for Your
HOW'S THIS?
jo possession at.ne time.
Mrs. Fred Phillips a seven pound baby
JI0ME.PAPER FIRST
Veofrr One Huodred Dollars
With au only; July
Doyejs
Mother and child are doing Reward for
boy.
hen Take the
W. 0. THOMPSON, .Proprietor.
any cash of CUirb
fcJepietnberJW.
Jjimil, 30 10
sito
splendidly.
Fred, who is with the tbatcauuot beoowd by IJ all's Cat'
EL PASO HERALD,
ose8fiou at aie:-tluSouthern California Edison Co., reHrrbCurf.
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, ,1913.
,1Ducka, Snipes., Curlew Dd Plo- alizing his position as a family man, F. J. CHKNEY.
CO., Toledo, 0.
took two days' off in whi h to celeWetbrf underiyned hv known.
With gun onlyj September
Vt.r
8UBBCHIFTI0M RATK8.
F. J. Cheney fur trie lust J3
brate. He has since recovered and re00
JneYear
,tl
First Class General Run of Lumber 1st. to March 31st of each year,
Yours truly, U. W. and believe bim to bo perfectly hon75 turned to work.
fiix Monlhis
f22
at i. ill. Second class. 114 at mill. JLimit,
orable iu hII busim-atruusnoi iuc
ADVERTISING RATES.
thirty in pQSst;88ion at oa
Dunn.
Lumber
delivered if requested; .extra
auil
able
to
fiuHiJcially
out
00
One Inch one jami....
curry
,fl
time.
State Land Comissioner R. P. Ervein any obiinatious iriH.lfl by hin firm. charge for delivery.
2 00
One inch one month...
KENaETT
BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
com,
jj a n k
Trout -- AH epecies; with rod,
.. .. ..12 00 and wife, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Artnur
One inch one ywr
MEIiUCO,
Toledo,
0.
.locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Seligman and Mrs. Jobn March, all of
Hall's (Jtitnrrb Cure is takpp inhook and line only, May ,15th to
20 cents per lino.
Jiocul writH-apSanta Fe, jmd Miss Hunt of Wishifg-ton- ,
ternally, acting directly upqp Jthe
of each year, .Weight
October 15
D. C, passed through
ere in blood and mucous surfaces of the
"
automobiles Saturday on their way system.
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
Testimonials sent free.
LOCAL HEWS,
Piioe 75 ceuis per bottle. Sold
from Silver City to Santa Fe.
one time; 15 pounds in odo calen
For the benefit of sportsmen w
A. L. Bird is home from Cutter.
W. M. Robins. P. S. Kelley, Wm. F. by all druggists.
dar day. Siza limit, pot.Iess than
Take Hall's Family Pills for conSeveral cases of measels are
publish the following extracts from
Hall, F. W. Moffett, Attorneys Wol- Advt
stipation.
in town.
the Rame law of New Mexico which six ioehe.
ford and Tittmgnn, and A. M. Gillespie
Elk, Mountain Sheep, MouDtaio
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hiler are stopping went to Socorro to
attend the settleweDt ioto f fiVct June 14, 1912:
Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
Goat,
n town for awhile.
NOTICE
ment of Statehood mines sale last
with Horns
Deer
on
With
gun
Mr. and Mrs. George Disinger have
White Grouse) .Killing, CBptur
Notice is hereby given that the AnWednesday.
nual Stockholders' meeting of the ly; October 1st. to November l5th
.moved into town for. the winter.
Wicks Gulch Mining Company will b
jur or injuring prohibited At .all
An oil stove was responsible for start
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Williams have
held at the office of the Uompan 's of each yPHr. Limit, ona deer to
times.
ing a fire in Tom Lannon's room yes Agent, Hillsboro, New Mexico, at 11 PHob persou, iu each season
.moved into the Grayson residence.
A. M., Ortober SJ, 1913, in accordance
Any Antelope, Theaeant, 'Bob
Mre. D. B. Whitham of Kingston, terday moning. Early discovery and with the
Wild Turkey With guo only;
action
no
M.
doubt
M.
a
White
prompt
CARPENTER,
prevented
WednesQuil, Wild Pigeon orjPiid Hillsboro a business visit
Secretary. November let. to Jnnuarv 15 b Prairie Chicken
serious coflagration.
Killing, captnrOct
Advt.
day.
of each year. Limit, four in poa jnc or
W. H. Bucher returnrd a few days
antil
injuring
prohibited
We acknowledge receipt of choice
sesoion-a- t
one
time.
J 917,
from a trip to El Pago and other
N-s.
ago
Serial
08657, 08664,08665.
steaks of a fine deer killed by Oscar
List Nos. 200, 201, 208,
Liceruie Fee General lirenaa
points.
N itive or Crested Messia
Notice Is Hereby
Hirsch.
iven That the
big game aod i)irda, reet"
covering
State of New Mexico, under and
or Helmet Quail With
Jack Fro"! started up his ice factory
The mounted police of the state will virtue of the aec of Congress, approv-by
dent, $150,
last Sunday night. Ice formed to a go out of business on December 1st., ed June 20, 1910, has made application rod onlv; November 1st, to JanuBin game and birds licenae, DCrn '
d
the
unapprocourt
denied their for the
supreme
having
inch.
of
an
of
thickness
priated, unreserved and nonmineral ary 31r., of each year. Limit. 30 resident, $10.00.
petition for writ of mandamus to com public
Lands:
The Las Cruces hunting party repel the state auditor to make a levy for
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 13 S., R. 1 W., N.
turned Sunday from the Black Range. their support. The legislature did not V. P. VI.
SE'iSWM, SWSE;i Sec. 19, T.12
Eich member of the patty made a appropriate for them although no
S., K. 5 W , N.M. P M.
law
was
the
pecific
passed
home
all
repealing
returned
hapkilling, and they
SH Sec 9; S'a Sec. 10; T. 13 S., R.
act creating the force. Socorro Chief 1 E., N. M. P. M.
I
The purpose of this notice is to allow
tain.
all persons claiming the land adversely,
Col. W. S. Hopewell and two sons,
or
desiring to show it to be mineral in
Miss
Hammel
Edna
left Wednesday
Robert a;id Willard, came down from
Rincon
to
for
be
at
present
Her nosa Sunday. The Col. went out morning
jection to such location or selection
the marriage ceremony Thursday of with the R gister and eceiver of the
to t ie railroad and the boys returned tp her friend Miss Joiie Lews to
Percy United Sta es Land Office, at Las
w esiaonsn
.Hermosa the following day.
Mrs.
is
the
Yancey.
Yancey
popular' their interests therein, or the
mineral
Conductor
eldest
of
daughter
Guy characier thereof.
After spending five weeks by the
and formerly lived in Socorro,
JOSE GONZALES.
blue Pacific, Fred Hiltscher returned Lewis,
where she has a host of friends to
Register.
to Hillsboro last Wednesday. Fred's Wish her a
First pub. Aug 29. Last pub. Sept, 26
long and happyrnarried life.
trip was one of business and pleasure,
Socorro Chieftain.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and was his first visit Jjome in nine
Department of the Interior.
years.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Screen and Panel Doors
D. J. Fair, S. K. Currier and C.
'
i
Mexico, June 2C, 1913.
r.
NOTICE is iereby given that
Hawkins of Sterling Kansas; Judge
and Mrs. Nordans of Deming, TAVIANO SALCIDO, of Derry, New
of
Mr.
St.
Hath,
John, Kansas;
Fay
Mexico who on May 27, 1908, made
passed through the Springs on their
.'
"
' '
'
away and son of Kansas City, Kansas way to visit Elephant Butte
No. 5915, for Lot- - 9 10 Section 6; Lot
in
aan1 E. N. Higley of Kansas City, Mo.,
Section
17
1,
7, Township
W. S. Hopewell and Mrs. Hopewell
S., Range 4
M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice
- .&ra
took dinner at the VVorden restaurant W., N.
hunting in the Black Range.
of intention to make Final Fiye Year
wnere
on
iroiu
their .way
lngie
Louis Benjamin of Albuquerque, is
Proof, to establish claim to the land
&
here visiting hi friend John Dye Mr. Hopewell had been shipping cat above described, before Register
tle. This was Mrs. Hopewell's first Receiver, United States Land Offi-.After the first Messrs. Benjamin and visit to the
it Las Cruces, New "''exico, on the
Springs, the was very ,1th day of
September, 1913
most
re much
Dye propose to penetrate the
Claimant names as witnesses:
surprised at the hustling, busy
mote sections of the Black Range for
little place. Going out to Engle they ico.Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mexthe purpose of '.'sleighing' a few grys went
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mexby way of Palomas Gap; the road
.zlies.
ico.
Mr3.
the
Hope
gap impressed
through
Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Walter Galles, son of Mr. and Mrs well as it does everyone, fills them with
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New MexL. W. Galles, formerly of Hillsboro, admiration for the builder. Robert ico,
JOSE GONZALES,
rdied in Albuquerque a few days ago. and Willard were with the party.
Register.
We had a
The cause of his death was pneumonia.
day here the past First pub July
At the time of his death he held an ex week, seven of the Ladder boys. While
don't make their entries
the
cellent position with the Occidental In and ''boys" as theratical as in the
'"exits"
We will deliver one pound of
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
surance company.
now stme one has
past, yet you
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
come. They took dinner at the Wor- Tom Whitley, who used to be a cowden
restaurant.
at any town in the county where a
boy in Sierra county many years ago,
Our hunting parties have nearly all
e
is located for 70c. per pound.
and who is well remembered by all the
tE;e
and report good luck gener
jeturned,
of the old school, was
DRUG STORE.
ally.
wife
the
It is also th price
good
pays for the results of her
shot and killed at Ludlow Colo., last
Quite a good many campers at the
M.
HILLSBORO, N.
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
Sunday. He was acting as mine guard Springs, although not us many as last
It consists in unnring efforts each day to extelJ the rc?uljt
when he was shot.
year.
E.
SALEM.
A,
C. Fries, M. D., came in from El
Mr. John McLanahan, father of Mrs.
pf yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
over
and
after
Paso,
looking
carefully
E. D. Tittmawi, died at his home here
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
the ground decided to locate here percame
Deceased
morning.
and grocer
jlast Sunday
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
manently, and has sent for his family.
Agent for
to Hillsboro about a year ago, and was The Dr. is a graduate from Michigan,
not in good health when he came. He practiced in Wisconsin, and is not new
he practiced at Lo Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Jnfants
leaves a wife and several grown child- to New Mexico, as
N. M. In the short time he has
ren to mourn his death. The funeral gan,
Furnishing Goods.
been at the Spring he has made many
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compls-dentintook place Monday at 10 o'clock . The friends, and has had several patients.
us uaily upon the results.
bereaved family have the sympathy of A doctor at this place is very necesMeasures
Clothfor
taken
Men's
alsp
sary and will be a great benefit to the
the community in their affliction.
Phonos 57-5- 8
the
The
of
people
community.
Springs
The iffairs of the Statehood Mines welcome the doctor
ing.
heartily.
&
to a fofinally
brought
".eompany.were
and
Office
Room
Sample
cus In Socorro last Wednesday, and the
Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR
SALE!
distrimoney is being apportioned for
JSIEIUA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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Extracts From
the Game Law.

B

t,

1
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by-law- s.
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Cali-fioro-

ia

following-describe-

one-eigh- th

General

";.

j

PALOfJAS

i

ercnanaise

i

HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

SPRINGS,

OC-M-

.

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

i

County

e,

DRY GOODS

e er,

3

cow-bo- y

i

n

er k

Eternal Vigilance Is

post-offic-

POST-OFFJ-

i vice ci

lo. i

liter 1j.

LOPETA BEER

Southwestern Brewery

au uvvl- - Lode
Mining Claim; 'interest in Polar
ty was sold some months ago at re- Star Lode Claim;
interest in Hum-

UUtlOll

IB HOW III plKfc

1--

6

Ice Company.

iTllcrt Elock,

ceivers' pale, Mr. H. M. Brigham of boldt Lode Mining Claim; 6 in Tip
Top Lode Mining Claim, situaed in
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
New York being the purchaser, but Wicks Gulch, Las Animas Mm ng DisMexico.
New
Sierra
trict,
County,
threatened
payment was delayed by
This office.
Advt. Oct. 24
Mr, Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
intervention on the W. H. Weston,
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild pats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
receiver of the Victoria Chief comD0N!IAr.1& REBER,
Dec.
6m. Advt
pany.

Savage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

6--

Long Beach, California, October 24,
The Advocate, Hillsboroj On

1913.

'Tuesday morning, October 21st, the

Lawyers,
Las Critoe,

NewMex,

Location blanks, both loda and
placer, also proof of labor blauka
for Bale at tbia office

Mwxmm BHDs,

fmofs.

Fish

EfHOD

.

Vitbt Phl-totf- e
jaa
dou't approve cf cookiLS and rcam-i- l
training In Ui schools?" i'.t"ond
Man- "Jt'o a shameful waste
That (laugh- "01" the taxpayera' money.
two.
;.,;
years cf it.
t,r
i..;.
;uiand eho c.n't fry a tflnoaur fit to eat;
white ry iwa, who ban been at it Just
J
3 long, has carved a clvib that
.'wouldn't triifit to Hack 'the eye of
baby maaiiaotli." I'uclJ.
Waii-"Jc--

?cnomlcal end Profitable Manner

c

-

'nelsrhfcor of mine has a way c
which seems to me
nrillnp
' a about as
lnexpn Ive and as pro!)
be as any. though some of you
oeep exreits mwy critlcUe it, kbjs
i

rlter

h.

t

the tooth
,

,

To Write Tires cf Pr.rr;

have

lixnrrlmonta

rrxenUy

been

mado In Europe looking to tho utilizn-.tioof ra;'--- i in tbo manufacture of
pneumatic Ur m, t&bta recently made
n

having cci vi.i'';;l the experimenters
that paper baa the strength of metal,
the (J r i'.cl'y of rubber, and a cheapness that U to be found In neither of
th(3a materials: all Important dualities.
',,...
Clow Suicide
mnn Is
"Tho entirely
hlmrelf.
man
a
slowly hilling
always
,
Hachelora do not usually live
,.
,tft long as married' men; yet no
"jcf th
world Would maintain
that bachelors renlly t'io leas care
of themselves. No, (Ley aro always
.'taking care of themrelvoa, and It la
the care thfit nhortens their lives."
"In Cotton Wool." by V. JJ. Maxwell.
d

.

Had

t

Know the Timo.

"I understand," said tho

jude, "that

you Btolo tbo watch of tho doctor win

had
you

a prescription for
lljii5snry. What
you to s:.y to this charge?"
your honor." paid tho prisoner,
true, but I found myself In a
Ilia prescription said a spoonful
I bad no watch."
hour,

Jut written
at

have
."Well,

"It la
hole.
every

tli.a

free

aJ

I

Woman and Suffrage.

If a woman demands votes, olllcea

with men, as

and political equality
s
.among tho' Shatters an elder and elder-maro of equal power and among
tho Quakers it must not bo refused,
it Is very cheap wit that finds It bo
lroll that woman should vote. Ralph
"Waldo Emerson.
Midden Traaaurs.-dlfHrtcl cow was removed from
a dairy form In New' York by the state
.veterinarian and killed arid dissected.
In Uh (stomach was found a gold watch
with a gold chain attached to It. The
watch had been lofit several months
before by a boarder on tb dairy

farm.

;

the
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Ma.
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is noted for its

and

time and attention during the but.
part of the year and He prefers hi'
present plan It would not work well,
everywhere, but It Is all right where
the winters are not too severe and
good bluegrass pastures can be had.
l
ewe Is nn excellent
The
mother for one lamb, and the SouthIs easy to keep,
down Merino.
hardy and produces a good fleece, but
sometimes it is bard to buy the right
kind for this work.

KeaLti, Veallh and Beau!

fine-woo-

THE DEMAND fOH

Stevens Pistols

ee

13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

llav? been making for 37 years the
TIP IP .22 Short R. F. , . .,$2.50
blued barrel,
Tho DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe und pwp

Food for Laying Hens.
With the morning mash we feed
boiled potatoes. All of our little pota
toes that are not fed to the hogs are
We use no condilined In this way
tion powder, only meat meal, says a
For green
writer In an exchange.
foods we feed clover hay. ensilage
Our bens lay
find the little potatoes.

more during
February and

Decemner

sltfhtH

$3-0-

Sumo rttli

barrel

h

7.50

A

in

:

jut

w

a e

hi

Ik

k

H

w
:or

January.

the months
March,
We sell
when the eggs are bii;h
eggs and fowls at fancv prices; oth-

ers to market. Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters lo the spring,
hut go away disappointed, as our
roosters aro all kll'ed In the fall We
tell them that If they wsnt something
to keep for nothing they must get
In the fall and not expect
(hem
some one else to. keep vhem all winter.

;6L0,

The Dinmon i Pistol will shoot O. B,
cup, .22 Hliort it 22 Long rifle cartridge.
(STEVEN? R'TLES re Io known
the wnrlil jvt
Kang in price from
9 1.00 to $71. A
Send stanr Ir catalog describlnir our
, ,od containing infor:na-tin- u
complete
to b sit.

Dead Branches.

I

The

i

P. 0. Box

m

J.

Arms and

Iool

Ml VFP

LEAPa i RON AND I.Mh

Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

All dead branches should be ina
mediately cut from a tree tta to permit them to remain endangers the life
f the tree.

Usefulness of Mule.
A mule's day of usefulness can ba
generally measured by Lis ability 10
thoroughly masticate bis food.
The ret she wore in ber hair caused
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It is now In order for a development
of the hobble-skir- t
fatality. Even then
fashion will not have done Its worst

.". !'.

is

.

r

i

Is

lip

I

1
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3
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iV4i
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IT
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arc uncqnaiccj. They asc the nafuraj
dome of ail range sfock Cattle. Horsc.8)
Bheep and Goats thrive vigorous!;;

frouShout the year.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

t

LIGHT RUNNING

8 Minera Resources
are Inexhaustlye and practically uncxr
plored and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are wow .be
,

td onened

up with 3ral!PyS
mines are beinS developed.

t

...

t

Chanaina Hues.
la love with a blonde," re--r
d the fortune teller, "but after
r
rry ber, be war? of a bri nctte
j j
;
"Ko danger," remarked tla
' .: "It's the tame woman." Th

nk k a
II

A M

N

'i

s

Delfcatsly Expressed.
LRUs Hobby hiid been eating raspberry pie and bad left thu marks of It
at both Bklen of hla month, when a
little friend of three canto In and uaid
to Hobble's niothnr: "Mra. C , 'can i
liavo noma of what Iiobblo's got on
A
South Carolina prophet anhis face?"
nounces that the world will come to
an end next year. There Is no like
lihood that it will come early enough
Whole Whipi Flva Crews.
Tho largest whole ever captured In to keep us from having a long winthat vicinity was caught In Frod Pe- ter.
rez' flbh nets, near Panta Cruz, Five
A capitalist recently went to New
launches tried to tow tho monster to
in
tho pier without success. Nets and York and got rid of $10,000,000
If
to
had
months.
he
three
abangone
was
tho
task
ropes broke end
doned. The whalo was fifty foot long. really competent New Yorkers he
could have got rid of It In less than
three days.
His Limit.
In Cleveland a grocery store Is ofThe Father "Can you support my
daughter In tho stylo to which she has fered for pale, the reason, as adverbeen accustomed?" Tho Suitor "Yes, tised, being that "the present owner
but not in tho style to which her Is dead." This seems to dispose of
mother and you bivo been trying to the old theory that "you caa't take It
make me think for the past six with you." .
months she has been accustomed."
"Ethereal asphyxia" is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness suffered by aviators. But this will cot
Tag, Rag and Bobtail,
From tegg or teg a doe In tho sec- help the high fliers of the grill room.
ond year of her age; rag, a herd of Then won t be able to pronounce It
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawn when they get home.
just after it has been weaned, and the
A convict. In Ohio, has contracted
phrase means an indiscriminate, vok
Miberculosis from tainted money bills
lection of sheep or deer.
which he a'lpped tr. bis mouth This
is a terriMe warning, but the chances
are tns: g?ven tre ottis. the majority
ill consent to risk the germs.
Every man or woman la one of man.
kind's dear possessions; to bis or her
jufst brain, and kind heart and active
A medical Journal declares It Is
htiiida, mankind intrusts gome of Kb woman's duty to be pretty, and that
hopes for the future. Robert Louie powd. and rouge are ro'"mend?b:e
.v.- - jf
o this f" t
SteveiiBon.
r.aa

"You are

VM f V

jj pnos

erqi

pood fleec-erlnewes to a Stur.hdown ran
.e fcaves a blueKrahH tiM.st.iie all fa
ir tbei e ewes and tbev run In It a
Inter, with bay either In rack o
trek for them to run ro at will H
eeds fl little grr.ln in the Utter par
f the winter, corn and oats mixed
he estimates the auantity ai
about a half bushel cf tBe mixture it
each ewe. The ewes lamb with ear.'
grass and the lambs ar sold In Jur
without any feed.. He uveiages on
lamb per ewe and, of course, tb
Tu
price depend on tf. market
ewes have been ebeailu'; about
of woo! In recent vears and th
lambs felling for ?3 to $t apiece
These figures be regards as satlsfac
tory roTmideriiif? the small amount o
I havt
labor and grain Involved
thought, that his lambs might be mad.
to bring more money vvi'b some feee
ing. but ho ays It would require mor.
:i-e-

'a.'nful Discovery.
the dfciiUit aa with
ho tapped Mr. Ack
merit
Instru
jstocl
n'a tool!!, "I told lou when I P'i
on that. It night glv yoij
i.h at wjv.
tlTiUbli!,' I jifiver f;uarar.tfja a crown-"OItnox. T wish I'd
ed tooth."
me
b!a
had tbo
thing puKed!" ftjoiMt
Mr. AcHl:is f n'iiy. "I've fcrna out to
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reduction works are now In course jt
construction and capitalists arf. po
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
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